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Ves mst ge our dgeagestii.'ei erbera,
at ts propmvea snaoAof ts year, a

.omrtaou d. aned a gfentle arieder
toatM ewne fAtee to eal aed aefte
Hp their e. at o . Th, Priter
mu't Sam, aSd a a true .woridayia,
Swortlhy of his hre, adS now that

COhktes in. is smr at hand e
moer, we tusot o.rfrie4 wilt nem-
berther trst frimedl, the f votA,

-ALL three trips, last week, of
our New Orleans mall were regular,
in excellent time, and no papers were
left behind. It does us far more
pleasure to note this fact than to be
compelled tonoEt Its vagaris".

-Txt upper Town wharf han been
repaired and reconstrncted, and now
is as good as new. Work and com-
plete repairs are now In progress nn
the big Town wharf, and in a week
or tes days it, too, will be ready for
ise And lan met excellent condition.

-TBE model and eeliable bnsiness
house of Mrs. E. S. Hetherwlek, over
whilh tbe oldest merchant ln Alex
andria, B. C. Duke, presides, and so
ably manages, has just received and
opened a one and select stock of Dry
Goods, Flannels, Lindseye, Boot,,
Shoes, Hats, and every Notion in
their line.

-Wi. HScrmae, or the big white
plow store, is on a purchaeing trip to
New Orleans, and by the time this

Issue of the D•Mno•C reachbes our
country friends, will be home again
with the largest and most complete
stock he ever purchased. And he is
going to offer and sell them cheaper
than ser.

-Os DI comes reliably to the
front In regard to that fine and com-
plete beilding, the Exchange Hotel,
and it Il like the echo of a dearly-re-
menbered strain to chronlele i'. re-
opening. Sam, orf Sam's, is sasi to
be the lanky man and excellent ca-
tarer, who will preside over Alexat.
dria's model Homse.

-Arod•nofour worthy aid able
correspondents makes his bow in
this Isase of the Dsmmeons, and we
trust more will follow suit. Come
along, ladien and gentlemen, our col-
usan are freely opened to yqu all,

and its readers will be more than
pleased to read your commtfic.-

-V. Giatan, the well.-kown and
popular Baker and Eamily Grocer, of
Alexandria, bhas returned home and
is now engaged at his old business
sad trade, at the same favorite old
stud, ad hopeto receive bi nmal
oaart of the patronage of ill frienda
and tresty customers. Give him a
call at onee.

-IT will b ea from eor adver-
tiing columon that Fergoson and
Sehoest are no. oaering for sale,
ePiip, the femois English twist bar-
ml breech.loading shot gns., mian-.
fltmond by themose eelebrated makers,
Wa. Moore a C., of London. These
gals have reeeived the blghest en.
don.emint from the leading sporting
elub of America. Every gun they
warrant, and sollcit a trial before
punaalng.

-Tax Pool Line, as we have often
stated, is not a ionopoly; it is .
ompany fortmed by men who havi

combined their capital to carry on
a special busineb , and they have uc
exclusive right to Davigate Bed Rly
er, for thia stream is fre to the ea-
terpriuofthecoantry. Bythi tlme
onr people uinstparely be ownvinced
of th iad wat they are now doing
isa knaock don argumeat in favor
of the DMAocnT's stand, They are
now crowding their trade, at low wa-
ter and Ireearious navigalton, with
moat excellent boats and barges and
taking away feights at card rates.
At this writing Pieville and Alex-
andria gtve been cleased oat, and
two boats a week will be on hand to
keep them free and eay. It would
be very weit r ayl to remejber
this, as the ni talk of Independent
boate I already heard; bat they will
only te when there I plenty of
wairs sad their own trde l. un.
opeed They some for4th orel m
Davme stay iong and desert as whean
the real racket is at hand. The

oot Lne are bhe all the lime, la
all wor Of time and are ofra and

with us thronli good and evil

OHANGING THE ISSUE. T B  ZWW OflAl

ThefRepublicanparty, alwayswith. GCol,-Good Ordinary, 8I @ 4
out sruplies of •ooeeoence and ever
ready to adopt any line of policy
which promis success, without re-
gard to the honesty of the meants
employed, is now seeking to change
the issue before the people of the
United States, and has revived the
cry of the "bloody shirt" and the
"solid South." Defeated upon the
currency issue as they were, knowing
me they do that they cannot defend
the past record of their party, the
Republicans North were driven to
this, thie last dilth, from which they
are now making a vigorous sally.-
It tI tleir forlorn hope. They know
that the offensive la much stronger
bthan the defensive, in politics as in

war, and if the Democratiu party is
not smart enough to see the game
and refuse to accept the proffered
battic ground, there may be trouble
in store for as.

There can be no doubt of our abil-
ity to show that the charges of out-
rages in the South and of our de-
,igna upon the National treaeary are
wholly false, If the National Demo.
oratio party should hcoose to accept
hat isue. But the financial login
ation and the corruptions of the e-.

publican party offer a more Inviting
leld and more certain results. The
Republican party la in the handa of
.Ad belongs body and onul to the
money power, and it should not be
jermitted to cloak its designs upon
the very form and substance of our
rovernment. We of the South bha.
ng nothing to lear from the most
earching investigation of our inter-
alt affairs and for that very reason
the defensive upon that issue is the
weak side. All who are not blinded
by passion and hate-are already con-
rinced that the charges against us
ire false, and bthose who are so
ilinded are beyond the reach of con.
viction.

If we were disposed to retaliate
Ipon the bloody shirt ebriekers we
could point to the daily list of hor-
rore in the North, as far greater in
vesry resnect than ,.,tlilnr ~msnred- -- ---1 .--- 1 --. ---.. . - -.. r ---
igainst us. The "bulldozer" of the
ioutb dds. hie more than prototype
in the "tramp" orf the North. A few
instances of disturbances, almost in.

variably forced on our prople by the
teaching of these very "ehriekera,"
and magnified aD they always are for
political elect, are thrown into the
shade by the list ot crimes reporLed
in any and every issue of the papers
North, all committWl as they are
without even the excuse of political
excitement Men, women and chil-
dren murdered in cold blood In their
beds; women, girls and even babis
ravisted in the light of broad day-
at borne, o the roads, on the streets,
anywhere, everywhere. Burglary,
robbery, arson, larceny, horse steal-
ing, defalcations, perjury, adultery,
grave robbing, bigamy, Incea baa.
trdy, bribery and the balance of the
catoge, are crimes common in al1
the "ay and order" (?) States of
the North, that the daily list as pub
lisebd oerally embraces them all.
Nowheor# the South baa there ever
beentDtliug to compare with the
labor strikes and riote of 187T in the
North. The "bulldomer" is a mild
and affable gentleman ti eonsparison
with the "tramp." All thee thinal
arm so and eaily proven by thBeolo-
naen of the bloody ahirt papore of
the North themrelves, which often
devote a whole column to a elngle
murder ia the South, and devote
twice a much space to a bare men-
tion of hundred crime at home;
yet we do not wave the bloody shirt
nor run political Campaignsae on the
disorders ta the North.

It has already been announced
that a mctional debate was to be
forced in the present etlion of Coo.
greS, and it is ald that the meusag
vf the President will Invite that diAs.
cssialo. In our humble opinion, if
the Democrats are wise, they will let
them howl and answer by "carrying
the war into Africa." The olenaive
is the strong side.

* ----.--
B REECH LOADING SROT-GOUNS

SFROM $ in $A, AT FEROU-
80N & ClHNACK'S, WATUHMAK
ERS AND JEWELERS.

-An still good reports ome to
of the rield of the cane-a light

freesae laat week, but no damage done
On Emfleld plantation, last week, 2S
acres of cane we ground, and the

yield exceeded 60 hogsheads of good
sugar.

-EVEtYBODI inl Louliana know.
Mr. Hayes' Sontbern policy to be.
bumbug. All he has to do is to axe-
Dpt, the laws of the Federal Govern-
meat equally and impartially, sad
atop trying to play wet-oure for the
atalwarts of the bloody-shirt.

-Tax latet telegrams have it that
Mr. Hayesl at present under the
berm ofe "a starn purpoee" Thitss

why he I. adaocnlog backward.

-T"x year I. drawing toI aelose,
and the time for paying yoar sub-
ecrlptlo to the Louiar nbMoctA
a at hand,

-Excrote Dan. ENtce' blind
iorA., laded.

iAw ,, J ,,JJUf @ ; , 0 Ji,Ji

9. J-; Goaod Middling, 9 @ 9 3 4.
SfOa-COommon, A @ 41; Fair,

of @ 5; Choice, 64 @ 6 3 4.
MOLtas•---Fair, 22 @ 24c;Cboice

32 @ 33e,
Pie POem-Half barrelas g50.
Ruon PoKE-Searce at $7.50.
Mass Ponx-Qoiet, t8.25 @ $8 50.
PrIME PFoR--Quoted at $7,
Sim ERsos-8,.50 @ $9 per tierce.
Pmem MEss PoNx-Suarce, $750.
HAx SAOSAStG--6i per pound.
FAxILy CLEAR POKE-No supply,

HAms-Olsoice 11 @ 12jo; Ordi
nary, 9} @10e,

DaIrD BAer-Sugar - cuored, 124c.
BEEAAer BacoN--Quoted at 7}

SS per pound.

Dar SaLT Mun-Shoulder are t
for new packed meats.

Bacot-Quiet, shoulders 34; clear
rib sidea 4 3 Ao; clear sides Io.

LARo-Refied tierce ;o: kegi and
half barrels 74 @ 7•i; bnckets (re
Hned) 7I 0 7i.

REECH-LOADING SHOT UNSU
frie. $35 to 485, at FERGUSON

& SCHNACK'S, WATCH-MAKERS
and JEWELERS,

THE E BU BRGH VIR W,

The Edinburgh Review for Octo-
bher, just republiehed by the Leonard
Scott Publishing Company, 41 Bar
clay Street, New York, is a valuable
number, as will appear by the follow-
ing summary of the contents:

1. "The Copyright Commission."
The Board of Trade being of opinion
that literature was exceptionally pro
tented, a Commission was appointed
to consider the whole question or
Copyright, and the report of the
committee is here discussed at length.

2. "Low's History of the Indian
Navy." The Indian navy was done
away with in 1863, and the public..
Lion of the above-named work has
given occasion to the present inter
eating record oats services.

3. "Gardiner's Government of
Cbarles L" The review ofthia work
is mainly devoted to tracing the true
Drigin of the shlp-money Beet.

4, "Recent Explorations in Pales-
tine." A good account is here given
at Lieutenant Conder's recent Re
port, especially dwelling upon the
actual observation and measurement
of Sites and buildings.

6. "Who wrote the Annals of Tae-
iteas" A close examination of a re
cent publication questi~olog the au-
thenticity of the "Annals," and clai-
mlng them . a produotion of the
fifteenth century.

8. "The Jesul. Martyrs: Campton
and Walpole." An account of the
Jeasut miesion to England in 1580,
with a sketch of the lives and char-
octers of its principal leaers

7. "Sir Henry Taylot's Colleoted
Worke"

8. "Correspondence of M. de
Btac."

9. "England in the Lnvant."
Girvc a descriptlon of Cyprus, and
point. out the grave responsibilitles
which England han assumed by the
Treaty of Berlin.

The periodicals reprintoe by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company
are as follows: The London Quarter-
ly, Edinburgh, Westminstaer, and
British Quarterly Review, and Black-
wood's Magazine. Price, $4 a year
for any one, or only $15.00 for all,
and the postage ia prepaid by the
Publishera.

-Ta District Court convened oa
Monday morting at 11 o'clock. His
Honor, Judge Blackman. on taking
the bench, called the attention of the
members of the bar to the recent de-
elsion of the Supreme Court, in the
CaMe of the State v& Williams. The
Court had decided that it was abso-
lately necessary for the Clerk of the
Court, who was made by lawer offeio
a member of the Jury Commission,
to take an additional oath of ofee as
a Jury Comisssioner. This the
Clerk had failed to do. No blame
bowever, could be attributed to the
Clerk, as no one thought it-neaes
sary. The decision was evidently a
surprisetto the member, of the bar
and bench, b for years past, it has

been the custom of the Clerk to as-
lslt In drawing the Jury, without
taking an additional oath, Two ol
thbe Supreme Judges dissented from
the opinion of the majority of the
Court. HisHoeor, Judge Blackman,
stated that In his opinion, the two
dissenting Judges were right fn their
view of the law, but, as the Supreme
Court had adjudicated the question,
and no doubt would adhere to their
opinion, that be was bound to ifelJl
to it as the law. This, of courme,
would vilalte the ,whole waire, sad

of the Jury would be illegal
and nail. He, themebre, on his w0
tien, dismissed thr Jury, bat pro
ceeded to try the civil assM, i iwhiich
noJnry was prayed, It hi to be re.
gretted that this deelcioo did ao.
reach the Judge util it w too late
to correct the error or preveDL the
sumamoing of the Jury. Is l grati.
tying o the public to kaow thatbhe
administration of justiae NwilRbesly
temporarily interfered with.. We
have such profoand peace BBd plnmtee
gion an deoar present adinthltirt

eiom, that oily a few eriles of thbe
inower raearo sto hbe t riad I

POSTAZL ?IGUREB

Post Master General Key ba com
pleted his repaort for the.foaise yier
ended June 30, 1878, and from S,

published ernoapil in the New Or-
leans Pay iu, we cull tir.the,inftr-
mallon of our readers some of the
moet Interesting parts of this
document.

The contractors for transportation
of the msii. numbered 5,997. Num-
ber of roates 9,917, measuring 301,
960 miles, costing $16,084,000. The
length or railroad route wesa 77,120
miles; of steamboat routae 18.069.
miles; increase in lengl. of roeutea
9,146 mile.. The coat of railway
transaprtatlon was $9,566,595. The
estimated coast for 1870 is ý,500,000,
.nd for 1880 $10,250,000

The Post Office Department hai
359 employees. The postmasters,
,ther oficers and agents number
M,847.

There were 166 postmaasters,
clerks, marriers, etc., arrested for
Arime during the year.

On the 0th of June, 1878, there
were 39,258 pot offices in operation.
there were 9,171 postmasters arp.
pointed during the year.

There were employed 2,275 letter
Harriers, at an average cost of $799.
Total cost of free delivery $1,824 8.
Postage on local matter $3,452,251.
Each letter delivered cost tie depart
sent two and A half mills.

The postal money orders were Is-
sued from 4,146 oines thoe numa
ber of 5,818,117, amounting to $81,-,
112,384, an increase over the pie-
rioua year of $8,621,855, or nearly,
1I per cenAt

This increase is believed to be
mainly attributable to an improve
ment in the commercial condition of
the country. The new"of.(toe placed
upon the list, being of the lowest
grade, have added very little to the
aggregate business of the system,
while in the great commercIal centres
the lomease has been quite dltsnl-
guishbhle. For Instance, in New
York the increase in the aggregate
amount of the domestic money or-
ders issued and paid during the last
ert the preceding year was 9 per

cent; in Chicago, Illinois, 10 per
cent; in Boston, Massachusetts, 4
per cent; In SL Louis, Miasouri, 15
per cent; and in Cincinnati, Ohio, 11
per cent, Tbhe proportionate in-
Oreasein the number of snch orders
was much greater, but their average
amount, as heretofore-shown, was
less than during the preceding year.

The net revenue from the money
order business was $202,952, an in-
brease of 32 per coat. over the pre
eeding year.

The number of postal money or-
Iles erroneously paid was only 28, or
at the rate of one error in 199,262
payments.

The ocean mai service cost $197,
296, of whichl $152,861 was for the
traos-Atlantio service and $9,389 for
the trans-Pacfic sertice.

R OE' NAME WRITING FANCY
STITCHINGS aD DARNING AT-

TACHMENT8 raw Aa-MACHIU
FOR SALE BY FE t ION AND
SCENACK, SOLE AGENTS FORl in
GENUINE SINGER MACHISE.

-M. LEOcNsR, Unitaw States TDhtuit
Altorney of Lonimatia, ser n1. the o-
ailled Confederate arm, and after the

war eoame editor ofa it. i lJl heet,
the Shreveport Timer-n O-.
Elette.

We piotet againtthe over-work-
int of diat excellent compound word
"so-oalled." Its energies will be taned
to thie nutjont anil arch 4, 188I , in
properly r 9ibing the status of the
President (Io-naaed). It it utterly in-
applicable to the Confederate army,
which, wtile it may bemve bec 9lin
In a bad cause, certainly bad nothing
fraundlent about its states. Any
Norther. soldier whm faced the Con-
federato ai my i. the.field will bear
witnessI that there war as little of the
fraudulent cbantor appertainming, to
it as to any institftion that ever exhit-
ed.--[WaVebfgton Pobt.

-We call the attention of our
readers to the advertisemnit of Do.-
tor C. Beard, the well-known Ocniiit,
142 Canal Street, New Orleans, for
whose standing and reputation we
can Toach.

A NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENTI
ONE OF THE NEW WHEELER

& WILSON SEWING MACHINES -
T. M. BrOSSAT, SOLE AGENT FOR
RAPIDES.

r-AT Hena' Sleon, nuder the Town
Hall, excellent beverages ea be lad,
apd besides t$at you can have the
pleasure of being served In decent
style by Lasw Stewart, a atalwart one
at the bsieoses,

-T. BRonnie Let and Cot"to Vai
layE,let t ye C AiNy on 8atlrday, and
reatoed bTeyetterday, both bad fair
freiglt and both treated tbis o&Bee to
paper.

-W denian" speai1 atteptilon to
the noties of the Catholics of Bayou
BoefAe, tob rMead the proer eol-
unn of to-day'. Dmoona . "

-71, fi"e ptantatie, on Bayou
Rapide* the "Mentts Plab•• I. ofered
fn renot, tougbtheaeeolmne. i

-AsSoorsA Justice W. B. EgaBI of
the Sonrme Codrt of our State, Tied
atSh to last Fridry.g

tsiot, ee aAmhntrtdDaay.El~l ji _^_ijr~j "

Itn apldta, if they will send op a
speeial committee to look into their
fnances. A late New Orleans Timeas,
well-posted in these matters, has the
following to yv about this matter:

The publicatlon in the Times yes-
ter•iayofr the denial of the leading;
Repuhtinh. oiffials that anynosery

hAtueh %at paetabr an -th t,.erw,
by the National Congressional Comn-
mittee to'this State during the late
campaign to asi t the Republical

conIresl"Bot ermdluat•, as rn ttl
by Mr. Euigane Hale, ha bd he ef-
feet of causing conIderablegaoslptln
Customhouse circles.,

Mr. Marie, the Chairman of the
Republicanq fnaaceommittee, state
pitively thatnotunnds were sent to
Ihit by the Nationil Congressional
Committee, and that, in fact, he did
not rereive a dollar for election put
poes from any source outside of the
State of Loalsena.

There is no doubt but that this
statement of Mr. Marie is correet
What the Republican leader want to
know, however, is, was there any
money aet by tih CngA•lsiIte
Committee to any party for elecion
purposes, and if there were, *ho. re
selved It, and how uad where twa it
mee4? I . * . t

. As far as an be gathered, there
seems to be but little dphbt that
money was sent to, Gen, Anderson,
A prominent Customnitoae oficial
seems to indicate as much, and he is
in a position to be well informed
about such matters. -

It is said, on go o4 authority; also,
that when the Congressional Com-
matter was applied to for sansdtanse,
the secretary of the coammittee, Mr.
Gorham, stated that nothing could
be done until after theOctober elen-
tions, and that if mone1 were sent at
all, it would be eento Oen2'Ander-
San. '-

This coimanincti ftiot Mr.
Gorham was .entw t r. Dumont,
ohairman of the State Central Cai-

seesm pretty srongthat Mr. Hale is
right in hisl sitodit that asisht-
suee weas foarnalldd and that the
money ws sent to GCn. Altlerson.
If this conclusion bo eortedt it will
be in order for Geon. Aderson to rise
and explain how the money was uwed
and for whose hoelt.. ,

The Rel)bliicarf cliflefr [a and
about the Custom-louse say that all
explanatton would give them great
gratilit.tion. In fact It would give
them great pleasure to feind that Gen.
Anderson has still some ofthe funds
on hiard'ince the Stato.Central Cor

as they were i9 h1858, without incur
riisqg.gfLy ftbe dangers or ,evils
whiob sone apprej.nd from salaries
too low. We intw of no lnstance at
that time, of any one tefntsing otee
on a"coont of i iuflcient salary, and
t i no disparagemanut to say thbat

th.thliose in office t that time, were
quite equal to tbeh pMesa.tneinmn
beats. But thoere *arteoein reason.
why eslaries should beeve. lower.
Tle ate - ll#tIh Btinee; iltitll

noebllfmatil. 19 i to4lSgi it,
and-copi thetd with 1. e e

of a L epubhi it.1 Z-i a 0n
lus. ation-the Adt

tinn xpeo wan t SIw A
kgeper; three .ka a ,ne,.seger
adm irr,d (rdd 20 inedt x-

penses. There can be nothing mor
to do in his offlce than thlre was ih
1858. It: msat -hbe horie in mii
that the"Anditor, rotw tbstandiin
his e uoiins''iai " been given

A 4l Ma for .al ^$tJ»sa,
ier t*a t odlraio ged

theTax is tll r iU Csmdonoreted
this fee whenever the tax-nsaver was

ut on the Delinquent hlat. Ib 18
$2000 Was givlw da contingent
pease.. to that ueelea f.d6tlthu i
The Lieutenant Gorernor, auot
species of the same fungi grew
around the per diems of the Gens
Assembly. Under the Constjlut
it was to sJoi per da ddating tll
attendance, and 1i g6dtigand rein
ing home, under .glton.athat It

- A... *. 6 .i.t-

every thirty milea.distant the ine
be vrelidedge woas from New •rL

__·

off for Grand.cme; ieswa billed
' pass dowiyse ; dJ4I3 W

D PROM 35;t"s5 PEAEHRGU-

R8 ASD:JEWE•BS. - " ,.<

this pot tot er iitalet-AiiW'
merous warrne'agnalnut itize :B, for

the [United States itiav beent, -Arn
out and are in tim lands or Jack
Wharlton'a DeeaNtps ao+t any ni00i,

~- - -=the Demnoora e ticketThe New Orlimns sHftaMA f t e

river, " ' ba

mIn are

nd o forward to god times and
bij eIgts.

The Silver City reaehed her
Thursday ee ing wit goI
freight iiiini d siht . IAtenVf-
drsiama her deination, anl she re-
turned, on Stu.ndayinoTn, w tt 2Io
barrels of moulaysiesfic hi gshwd

Car otnrm ea l a. .head.II
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